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By Leanne McLaughlin tegrate politically with their northern neighbors.
Assistant City Editor Ramsey said he believes that the 1968 rejection resulted, in part,

because the voters were not "informed" and because "postwar

Although toca_ voters r_,jected the idea in a ion8referendum feelings still existed."
Guam's polit ie:,l "rei)_tegration" with the Northern Marianas still is When he accompanied Gov. Ricky Bordallo to the covenant-signing
an ,,z,.','o_to be considered seriously, Political Status Commission celebration in Rata last week, Ramsey noted, "There was a strong
members agreed yesterday, feeling for reintegration with Guam."

in an early morning mecling George :Eustaquio, an administrative The feeling also was expressed on Saipan "but not as strongly,"
assistanl to Rap. A.B. Won Pat, briefed commission members on Ramsey said.
political-status legislation pending in (:ongr_s. "As a nation and a race of people it's only right that we should all be

Won Pat was to attend the sessian but had "other commitments," reintegrated if they wish it and we wish it," Ramsey added.
aides s;fid. "I'm not s_'e that the Northern Marianas, which just negotiated a

/_;us/aquio pointed out that congressmen will start their reelection new status, wants to become a municipality of Guam," Sanchez said.
campaigns soon and that Congrt_s will be in recess, which will "This question has come up in several village meetings," Bias
prevent any quick .action on bills pending to allow Guam a con- added. "The question of whether Guam should reintegrate with the
s_itutional conventian. Northern Marianas is becoming more and more frequent."

Some con_r_smen warn to amend a Won Pat bill authorizing Other commission members at yesterday's session were
a Guam constitutional convention, Eustaquio said, to give the federal Democratic Sen. Frank Santos, Kurt Moylan and James McDonald.
go,_e,'nment m6re eorttrol over the island's "external affairs" with Absent were Republicans Sens. Tommy Tanaka, Benigno Palomo
other co,retries, and Ed Duenas; Democratic Sens. Carl Gutierrez and Adrian San-

Guam's internal matters still would be left up to local control, chez; Joseph Rids, Deliinv Aguigui, Greg Calve and Ramon Quinata.
Eustaquio said, explaining the pos0mn of congr.,_smen he has talked Village hearings on the political-status question are scheduled for
to about chances oC the Won Pat bill passing. 7:30 tonight at Price Elementary School in Mangilao; Thursday at

_on Pat would favor Guam's pu!i:ical reintegration with the Tanmning Elementary School; Friday at Talofofo Community
Northern Macianas if "the majority of the people on Guam agree," Center; and May 4 in Chalan Page.
Eustaquio add_l.

Dr. Pedro Sanchez, a commission member and Won Pat opponent _ ...............

for Guam's Washington-representative p_st in the Sept. 4 primary, ___ __i_ 1
said Washington officials may favor the island's reintegration with

the Northern Marianas because "It's easier for them to administer." _@__

"It's cheaper," added Eugene Ramsey, another commission
member. 1_

"V¢e're in a _ery embarrassing situation here because of the out-, ..... i _ ---'_==_'_ 'cease o_the 1_ election." said Republican Sen. Frank Bias, cam- _-'_. 50

,n 1::i;8.l-i_:_mted, Guam voters turned down a proposal to rein- 1] = " _ ' Th_a fo]lowingMemorialbecameHospitalParentS(GMH)Aprilorthel2"2_Navalat
_-._-_."40 ' _ Regional Medical Center (NRMC)._ i

; .._'_::_. 35 _ Abr'113 -- Evans, William and Elizabeth, daughter, NRMC; end
_. :" F_ Kiosa. Walter and Sherryl, Son, NRMC.

# _r_ 30 -_ April Iq-- Vassar, Richard _.nd Su,an. dauglnter, NRMCApril 15 - Breitzke, Thomas and Mary, son, NRMC; Davls, Robert
"_ - and C!audia, son, NRMC; Gibeault, Gary and JEanne, son, NRMC.:
"_'¢_[ 25 Holsti, Robert and Chang Suk, son, NRMC; Norton, Richard and

_r_ 'A' Grade _ff::'_-'_'a _, TonvLynn, son, NRMC;andWr_ght. Roy and Br'getta,daughter,NRAAC.
• _ 20 Apr:t 16 -- Salas, Joe and Betsylee, son, NRMC; and Singleton,

: -" Dan el anO Barbara, ".,on, NRMC.

,:_v"_. I _ .Apr;117 • Dannettelle, Russell and Sherry, son, NRMC; Lancaster,
_ Louis and Edity, son, NRMC; and Pajarillo, Danilo and Loreta,

- - :daughter, NRMC.

Saree 35 island restaurants and My Club bar and Sourgose's;B,,. "'o_-¢_ | 0 April 1O Hoemmelmeyer, David and Elizabeth, daughter, NRMC._zar_ receive_ the t_p mar[_ o[ Es:ablishments earning a .-- A_nt 19 - Amesbury, Sloven and Judith, son, GA4H.

_\ ' a_wl4 eetru-_ a "B" during were _/igo Elementary School Aprd20-- Chiguina,FranciscoandBertha,son,GMH;Leon
(31J_rrY'_'o, Iqil_3(lO and Virqinla, d_,ughtcr, G,3_H; San Nice'as, JC<A:.q

, i,,' _ ,W. ,t rt_et_t lnsl2_ctions by _=.t[".... _'_<.==_"_-rraf2e co_'f_e hhop, ,L_J C.,r,d,ld, dau.lhter, GP_H: ,;no Zarnora, Josc' and Antonio, $_n,
';., li(stau_,,n_, and Sa;:itaP.cn ('Lit:' ......... '¢-"'_" '."<

&Dill 21 ;_ ,, n,:% Jl.ut : ,:!_:: F/ira. (L_Uqh_cT, G%_H. CdlY_*:Ch:).
l)l i l:-l:/ii (_i |,_k' l]¢_'t]:_'_Iil_;i[ Of (IL_;. _. , . .: ' t.... ,: .,::a :.%':-t. ;,',._,:. R .::'_;_.tC'.._r,,c.'::u:l.

='dt,;'x" th'.]th and Social S_.r - Act'ordiing h, (:],)._,:n' =c:'(rd_ t,;.:,.t L,)id ,, ,u'. _J "_...... ). _w_. Nr.ir¢,t. r._:u,_r,.o,_. N_=thd'?l
" ..) ¢' ' l. ,I'd ),'.;. '_; :.'k 2.' T. I_ ,,;_,_.n. t_l-_'J Curah:.

ltt o. io_r Fel_l] f(;I'L__:'.IF_..')FC'..LiVCC_ d,mqh. ), NRfu3C. S,:,l,!-;,;:.rr)),t,_nd Oebordh, dauqhle:. Nf4AAC.

.Accordit]g to _.;J_.'Ls_onrecords the t,)p rr)ark ot "'A." s, ;,to(_..; d'.vJrdandJut;h?h._orl.NR/_tC;anJSl.lorio.Erncstoan_l
the ;op-i,_tcd establ.s.hmezzts last They were S_: store, Happy oy,dduhntc.r.NRMC.April 2"l Tdnv),lhn, Bonn;e _nd Remedios. daughter. GPAH.

':_.:_l.,,tey__icl;gra0_-'_'oI:o,C.L. Land..ng store A| _'_._]t,_IljTlg, April 23 IzguitrdD, V,/dmer and Edilla, dau"_hter, NRAAC.
April 24 - Sdntos, Juan and Teresita, son, GN_H.

faitana, Agana Heights, P.C. Pedrg's Cold Siora;_e and _pr,i2S-- Vicente, AlmarioandAide,Son,GMH.

Lt,jan, ).r,ara]an, L.B. Johnson, Pedro's ]_cePlant. April 2_ -- C,'rteza, Gab;'iel and Thelma, dau.qhter, GMH.
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